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Abstract
In this paper we analyze the free boundary for the inhomogeneous obstacle problem with
zero obstacle governed by the degenerate operator
divðAðruÞÞ ¼ f wfu40g;
where f is a positive, Lipschitz function, and AðruÞ is of the p-Laplacian type, i.e.,
AðruÞEjrujp	2ru; ð2opoNÞ:
As a result of our analysis we obtain stability and ﬁnite ðN 	 1Þ-Hausdorff measure of the free
boundary. Our technique is a modiﬁed version of that of L.A. Caffarelli, who obtained similar
results for p ¼ 2:
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1. Introduction
The obstacle problem, describing the equilibrium position of a stretched
membrane, consisting of homogeneous material, and subject to external force f ; is
both well-known and well-studied. A particular form of this problem can be
formulated as to ﬁnd a function u which solves the following complementary
problem
Du 	 fp0;
uXc;
ðDu 	 f Þðu 	 cÞ ¼ 0;
8><
>:
a.e. in O; and with the Dirichlet condition u 	 gAH10 ðOÞ: Here f ; c; and g are given
functions with certain properties, and O is a bounded domain in RN ðNX2Þ:
This problem has been the subject of investigation in several decades. As a result,
today, there is a complete theory available for this problem. The regularity of the
solution-function u and the free boundary @fu4cg is completely described and
known, due to works of many mathematicians; here we particularly mention the
work of Caffarelli and Kinderlehrer [CK], for C1;1 regularity of u; and also the work
of Caffarelli [C1], for the regularity of the free boundary @fu4cg: However, a
particular work that has been less in focus is a short note by Caffarelli [C2] [F] which
asserts that the free boundary in the above-mentioned obstacle problem has ﬁnite
ðN 	 1Þ-Hausdorff dimension, provided f is a positive Lipschitz function, and c ¼ 0:
Although the case of the Laplacian operator, above, is a good model for
describing variational problems with constraints, that appear in nature, there are
many other nonlinear phenomena of the obstacle type that cannot be linearized and/
or approximated by linear models. One such problem arises when the material
density (or any other physical quantity involved) is inhomogeneous. The problem
becomes more intrigue when the inhomogeneity is such that the operator becomes
degenerate; the singular case is not treated in this paper. The speciﬁc type of operator
we have in mind, in this paper, is the following:
divðAðruÞÞ ¼ f wfu40g; ð1:1Þ
where f is a positive Lipschitz function, and AðruÞ is of the p-Laplacian type, i.e.,
AðruÞEjrujp	2ru; 2opoN:
We refer to the book [HKM] for backgrounds and the type of operators that can be
treated with our techniques. Basically, we need the operator to satisfy a strong
maximum principle (this is for Lemma 2.1 below), and a uniform C1;a estimate (this
is for the compactness arguments used in the analysis). Two more properties, needed,
are the homogeneity
AðlruÞ ¼ lp	1AðruÞ for l40;
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and the differentiability ofA: However, for clarity and simplicity we will only treat
the case
AðruÞ ¼ jrujp	2ru; 2opoN;
and
f ðxÞ 
 1:
The general case follows in a similar fashion and with obvious changes.
A fundamental problem that arises with the study of the obstacle problem for
degenerate operators as in (1.1) is the optimal regularity of the solution u: The
solutions are known to be C1;a; for some a40; but the exact value for a is unknown.
Of course the example
uðxÞ ¼ cðmaxðx1; 0ÞÞ
p
p	1;
for appropriate c; shows that the best expected a cannot exceed 1=ðp 	 1Þ: In
[KKPS], the authors obtained the correct growth rate for u away from the free
boundary, and as expected it is of order p
p	1:
Finally, with the above remark in mind, we describe the results obtained in this
paper. To do so, we will consider the following (local) formulation of the obstacle
problem.
Deﬁnition 1.1. We say that a function u in W 1;pðB1Þ; where B1 ¼ B1ð0Þ is the unit
ball in RN ; belongs to the class G ¼ Gðp; NÞ ð2opoNÞ if
ðFBÞ
divðjrujp	2ruÞ ¼ wfu40g; in B1
0pup1 in B1;
0A@fu40g:
8><
>:
Here the ﬁrst equation is in the weak senseZ
jrujp	2ru  rf dx ¼ 	
Z
fwfu40g dx
for all fAW 1;po ðB1Þ; where the latter is the completion of CNo ðB1Þ-functions in the
W 1;p-norm. It will be apparent from the proofs, presented here, that we can replace
B1 in (FB) with any bounded domain O by using a ﬁnite covering of O; with balls
BeðxÞ with center
xAO	e :¼ fxAO: distðx; @OÞ4eg:
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It is also noteworthy that our approach works perfectly for the case p ¼ 2: But for
clarity of the argument we exclude this case; which is already proved by Caffarelli
[C2].
With (FB) as our departing point we will show that the volume of the set
uoe
p
p	1
 
-BrðxÞ; for any x on the free boundary, can be estimated in terms of
eHN	1ð@BrðxÞÞ; whereHN	1 is the ðN 	 1Þ-dimensional Hausdorff measure. From
here a standard covering argument implies that the free boundary has ﬁnite ðN 	 1)-
Hausdorff measure (Theorem 3.3, below). A second implication is the stability of the
coincidence set fu ¼ 0g: Namely, we show that the LN-norm of two solutions in G will
control the measure theoretical difference of their coincidence sets (Theorem 3.4).
2. Growth rates
In this section, we establish the correct growth rates for uðxÞ; and ruðxÞ; away
from the free boundary. We also show that
1
jBrð0Þj
Z
Brð0Þ
½jruðxÞjp	2jD2uðxÞj2 dxpM;
which together with a non-degeneracy argument (Lemma 2.5) will pave the way for
the estimate of the volume of the set upe
p
p	1
 
; later in Section 3.
We will employ standard homogeneous blow-ups of the solution that was
introduced in [KS], and later developed in [KKPS]. Cf. also [CKS,LS]. Now, for a
non-negative function v; we deﬁne
Sðr; v; zÞ ¼ sup
xABrðzÞ
vðxÞ; and Sðr; vÞ ¼ Sðr; v; 0Þ:
In [KKPS] it was shown that for functions u in the class G one has a growth rate
Sðr; uÞpC0r
p
p	1:
Using a similar argument as in [KKPS], we will obtain a growth rate of order
1=ðp 	 1Þ for the gradient of functions in G: Indeed, we will show that there exists a
constant C0 such that for all positive integers j one has
Sð2	j	1; jrujÞpmaxðC02	jð1=ðp	1ÞÞ; 2	1=ðp	1ÞSð2	j; jrujÞÞ:
By iteration then we will have the actual growth rate.
Remark 2.1. We need to mention that capital letters such as M; C; C0; C1 are generic
constants changing their value from one appearance to another. They all depend on
the quantities p; and N:
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Lemma 2.2 (Karp et al. [KKPS]). There is a positive constant M ¼ Mðp; NÞ such
that for every uAG; there holds
juðxÞjpMjxjp=ðp	1Þ 8xAB1: ð2:1Þ
Using this we can prove the growth rate for the gradient.
Lemma 2.3. There is a positive constant M ¼ Mðp; NÞ such that for every uAG; there
holds
jruðxÞjpMjxj
1
p	1 8xAB1: ð2:2Þ
Proof. As remarked earlier it sufﬁces to show
Sð2	j	1; jrujÞpmaxðC02	jð1=ðp	1ÞÞ; 2	1=ðp	1ÞSð2	j; jrujÞÞ; ð2:3Þ
for all positive integers j and a large constant C0 ¼ C0ðp; NÞ: To prove this we argue
by contradiction. So suppose (2.3) fails. Then there exists ujAG such that
Sð2	j	1; jrujjÞXmaxð j2	jð1=ðp	1ÞÞ; 2	1=ðp	1ÞSð2	j; jrujjÞÞ: ð2:4Þ
Set
u˜j ¼ ujð2
	jxÞ
2	jSð2	j	1; jrujjÞ;
where xAB1ð0Þ: Then by (2.1), and (2.4)
ju˜j jp Mð2
	jÞ
p
p	1
2	jSð2	j	1; jrujjÞp
M
j
in B1ð0Þ: On the other hand
sup
B1
2
jru˜j j ¼ sup
B1
2
jruð2	jxÞj
Sð2	j	1; jrujjÞ ¼ 1;
sup
B1
jru˜j j ¼ sup
B1
jruð2	jxÞj
Sð2	j	1; jrujjÞ ¼
Sð2	j; jrujjÞ
Sð2	j	1; jrujjÞp2
1
p	1:
One also has
jjDpu˜jjjNpj1	p:
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Hence the uniform C1-estimate for the p-Laplacian implies that
1 ¼ sup
B1
2
jru˜jjpC sup
B1
u˜j þ j1	p
 	
pCð j	1 þ j1	pÞ;
which is a contradiction for large j: &
A similar technique works in estimating the L2-norm of
jruðxÞjp	2jD2uðxÞj;
which does not necessarily exist pointwise.
Lemma 2.4. There is a positive constant M ¼ Mðp; NÞ such that for every uAG; and
x0A@fu40g-B1=2 there holds
1
jBrðx0Þj
Z
Brðx0Þ
½jruðxÞjp	2jD2uðxÞj2 dxpM 8rp1
2
: ð2:5Þ
Proof. By translation and scaling we may assume x0 is the origin. Set S˜ðr; uÞ ¼R
B1ð0Þ½jruðrxÞj
p	2jD2uðrxÞj2 dx: Then it sufﬁces to show that there exists a constant
C0 such that, for all non-negative integers k; there holds
S˜ð2	k	1; uÞpmaxðC0; S˜ð2	k; uÞÞ: ð2:6Þ
As in Lemma 2.2 the proof is based on a contradictory argument. So once again let
us assume that there are ukAG; and positive integers jk such that (2.6) fails, i.e.,
S˜ð2	jk	1; ukÞXmaxðk; S˜ð2	jk ; ukÞÞ: ð2:7Þ
Set now
u˜kðxÞ ¼ ukð2
	jk xÞ
S˜ð2	jk	1; ukÞ
;
where xAB1ð0Þ: Then one easily veriﬁes
jju˜kjjB1;Np
M
k
; S˜
1
2
; u˜k
 	
¼ 1; S˜ð1; u˜kÞp1; jjDpu˜kjjpk1	p:
Uniform C1-estimates and L2-bound of the second derivatives imply
sup
B1
2
jru˜kjpCðk	1 þ k1	pÞ; and
Z
B1ð0Þ
jD2u˜kðxÞj2 dxoCoN;
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which, for large k40 and p42; results in the following contradiction
1 ¼ S˜ 1
2
; u˜k
 	
oCðk	1 þ k1	pÞp	2o1: &
We would like to remark that the ﬁnal line of the proof of Lemma 2.3, and also
later in Lemma 3.1, are the only places, in this paper, where the restriction p42 has
been used. It seems that the generalization to the case po2 needs a reﬁnement of the
argument, and most probably to use a different norm in Lemma 2.3. Note also that
by known results uAW 2;ploc when po2: This somehow suggests the change of the
above-mentioned norm.
Our next lemma shows that the norm S˜ðr; uÞ is uniformly bounded away from
zero.
Lemma 2.5 (Non-degeneracy). For every uAG; there holds
1
ðp 	 1Þ2p½jruðxÞj
p	2jD2uðxÞj2; a:e: in fu40g: ð2:8Þ
Proof. We notice that the L2-bound of jrujp	2jD2uj; and D2u implies the a.e.
existence of these; see [T]. Hence, for r40 (and small enough)
1 ¼ 1jBrðx0Þj
Z
Brðx0Þ
ðDpuðxÞÞ2 dx
¼ 1jBrðx0Þj
Z
Brðx0Þ
½ðjruðxÞjp	2dij þ ðp 	 2ÞjruðxÞjp	4uiðxÞujðxÞÞuijðxÞ2 dx
p 1jBrðx0Þj
Z
Brðx0Þ
½jruðxÞjp	2jDuj þ ðp 	 2ÞjruðxÞjp	4juiðxÞjjujðxÞjjuijðxÞj2 dx
p ðp 	 1Þ2 1jBrðx0Þj
Z
Brðx0Þ
½jruðxÞjp	2jD2uðxÞj2 dx:
Letting r tend to zero we obtain the desired result. &
3. Hausdorff measure and stability
In this section we will establish an estimate on uðxÞpe
p
p	1
 
based on the growth
rates given in Section 2. For this purpose we let
Oe ¼ jruðxÞjpe
1
p	1
 
and Oie ¼ juxiðxÞjpe
1
p	1
 
:
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Denote also by LN the N-dimensional Lebesgue measure. Then we have the
following lemma.
To state our ﬁrst lemma in this section we need to notify the reader about a general
property shared by the solutions to the obstacle problem. Namely, if
x0A@fu40g-B1	e then there exists y0Afu40g and c40 ðc ¼ cðN; pÞÞ such that
Bceðy0ÞCBeðx0Þ-Oe: ð3:1Þ
For p ¼ 2 we refer to [C2], the general case follows in the same fashion.
Lemma 3.1. For any ball Brðx0ÞCB1 with x0A@fu40g-B1=2 and ro1=2; there holds
Z 1
0
LNðOe-Brsðx0ÞÞ dspCerN ; ð3:2Þ
where e40 is arbitrary.
Proof. Let
GðZÞ ¼
e Z4e
1
p	1;
jZjp	1signðZÞ 	 e
1
p	1pZpe
1
p	1;
	e Zo	 e
1
p	1:
8>>><
>>:
ð3:3Þ
Then G0ðZÞ ¼ ðp 	 1ÞjZjp	2w
jZjoe
1
p	1
n o: Since, in fu40g; Dpu ¼ 1 in the weak sense,
we will have
DeDpu ¼ 0 in fu40g;
again in the weak sense. Here De is a directional derivative. Expanding this, in the
weak sense, we will have
0 ¼ r  ðjrujp	2rue þ ðp 	 2Þjrujp	4ruru  rueÞ;
which, after multiplication by GðueÞ and integration (by parts) over Brsðx0Þ; results inZ
Brsðx0Þ
½jrujp	2rue þ ðp 	 2Þjrujp	4ruru  rue  rGðueÞ
¼
Z
@Brsðx0Þ
½jrujp	2Dnue þ ðp 	 2Þjrujp	4rnuru  rueGðueÞ dSx: ð3:4Þ
Here we have used the notations ue ¼ Deu; and Dn as the outward normal derivative.
Next integrating the right hand side over the variable sAð0; 1Þ and using the Schwarz
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inequality, and Lemma 2.4, we arrive at
Z 1
0
Z
@Brsðx0Þ
½jrujp	2Dnue þ ðp 	 2Þjrujp	4rnuru  rueGðueÞ dSx ds
pðp 	 1Þ
Z
Brðx0Þ
jrujp	2jD2ujjGðueÞj dx
pðp 	 1ÞerN=2
Z
Brðx0Þ
½jrujp	2jD2uj2 dx
 !1
2
peCrN ; ð3:5Þ
were C ¼ CðN; pÞ: Here we have also used the fact that D2uAL2loc; so that the
integral Z
@Brsðx0Þ
½jrujp	2Dnue þ ðp 	 2Þjrujp	4rnuru  rueGðueÞ dSx;
exists for a.e. sAð0; 1Þ:
Now the left-hand side in (3.4) can be estimated from below. For this purpose we
take e ¼ ei for i ¼ 1;y; N; and with ei directed in the standard coordinate axis.
Then we have
XN
i¼1
Z
Brsðx0Þ
jrujp	2ruxi þ ðp 	 2Þjrujp	4ruru  ruxi
" #
 rGðuxiÞ
¼ ðp 	 1Þ
Z
Brsðx0Þ-Oei
jruj2ðp	2Þ jD2uj2 þ ðp 	 2Þ
XN
i¼1
ru
jruj  ruxi
 	2 !
Xðp 	 1Þ
Z
Brsðx0Þ-Oei
½jrujp	2jD2uj2 dxXL
NðBrsðx0Þ-OeiÞ
p 	 1
X
LNðBrsðx0Þ-OeÞ
p 	 1 ; ð3:6Þ
where in the ﬁnal steps we have used, pX2; Lemma 2.5, (3.1), and the fact that
OeCOei : Now putting (3.4)–(3.6) together we arrive at (3.2). &
Corollary 3.2. Retain the hypothesis of Lemma 3.1. Then
LNðOe-Brðx0ÞÞpCerN	1 for all ro1
4
:
Proof. If the conclusion of the corollary fails, then there exists Brðx0Þ with center on
the free boundary and such that
LNðOe-Brðx0ÞÞXC0erN	1;
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with C0 arbitrarily large. Now by Lemma 3.1 we have
CerNX
Z 1
0
LNðOe-B2rsðx0ÞÞ dsX1
2
LNðOe-Brðx0ÞÞXC0erN	1
which is a contradiction for large C0: &
Theorem 3.3. For uAG; x0A@fu40g-B1=2; and 0oro1=4; there holds
HN	1ð@fu40g-Brðx0ÞÞpC1rN ;
for a generic constant C1 ¼ C1ðp; NÞ:
Proof. Let fBeðxiÞgiAI be a ﬁnite covering of @fu40g-Brðx0Þ with xiA@fu40g;
with at most n overlappings at each point. Then, by (3.1) and Corollary 3.2X
iAI
eNpC
X
iAI
LNðOe-BeðxiÞÞpnCLNðOe-Brðx0ÞÞpC1erN	1:
This proves the theorem. &
Next we deduce a stability result. For this purpose we introduce the notation
LðuÞ ¼ B1=2-fu ¼ 0g:
We also recall a general fact for solutions in the class G; which states that for
appropriate C
0ouoCe
p
p	1
 
-Brðx0ÞCOe-Brðx0Þ: ð3:7Þ
In fact this follows from Lemmas 2.2 and 2.3.
Theorem 3.4. Let u1; u2AG be two disjoint solutions satisfying
jju1 	 u2jjNpe
p
p	1: ð3:8Þ
Then
LNðLðu1ÞDLðu2ÞÞpCe;
and
ðLðu2ÞÞð	CeÞCLðu1ÞC u2oe
p
p	1
 
:
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Here C ¼ CðN; pÞ is large enough, and
ðLðu2ÞÞð	CeÞ ¼ fxALðu2Þ: distðx; fu240gÞ4eg:
Proof. The ﬁrst statement follows from the facts
LNðLðu1Þ\Lðu2ÞÞoCe; Lðu1ÞC u2oe
p
p	1
 
;
which in turn are consequences of (3.7) and (3.8) respectively.
For the second statement, we notice that if xAfu140g then by non-degeneracy
lemma (Lemma 3.1 in [KKPS])
sup
BCeðxÞ
u1XC1ðCeÞ
p
p	14e
p
p	1
for large C: Hence
sup
BCeðxÞ
u140;
which implies xeðLðu2ÞÞð	CeÞ: &
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